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       Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus and 
"Good morning"! Today we will be starting a  new 
series called “Learning from Jesus” as we look to  
Jesus’ sermon on the mount. 
       If this is your first visit to our church, you’ve recently started 
attending, or have any questions about Jesus or our church, please 
visit the Welcome Center immediately after the service.  Friendly 
people will be there to greet you and answer your questions.  We 
would love to help you meet, know, and  follow Jesus and           
personally welcome you to our WCC family!    
 
Main verses:  Matthew 5:1-12 
Message Series: LEARNING FROM JESUS 
Title of message: The Beatitudes of Heaven 

 

Pastor Frank Winans 

Senior Pastor Here are some helpful links:   
Church website: www.woodbridgechurch.org   

Contact: Phone (949)552-1101 email@woodbridgechurch.org 
Give: www.woodbridgechurch.org/give   

Facebook: www.facebook.com/
woodbridgecommunitychurch 

 
Hello all! 
     

We are having youth group Friday 6:30-9:15PM!  Hangout at Cha still 5PM 
Sunday the students will be in Building C for the youth service, and lunch will happen at Cha 
from 12-1:30PM. 
         

I was reading through Romans this week and I hope the Gospel message is satisfying for you 
as always!  Romans 3:21-26 
      

21 But now apart from the law the righteousness of God has been made known, to which the 
Law and the Prophets testify. 22 This righteousness is given through faith in[h] Jesus Christ to   
all who believe. There is no difference between Jew and Gentile, 23 for all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God, 24 and all are justified freely by his grace through the redemption that 
came by Christ Jesus. 25 God presented Christ as a sacrifice of  atonement,[i] through the   
shedding of his blood—to be received by faith. He did this to demonstrate his righteousness, 
because in his forbearance he had left the sins committed beforehand unpunished— 26 he did   
it to demonstrate his righteousness at the present time, so as to be just and the one who     
justifies those who have faith in Jesus. 
       

Pastor David Chisum     
Youth Pastor 

 

 T O D A Y:              

          9:30 am |   Prayer Time | Bldg. A - Conference Room 

       10:30 am |   Online and In-Person Worship Service 

         4-6 pm  |   AWANA/Youth Center 

        4:30 pm |   PRAYER  and WORSHIP  Night/Main Sanctuary 

                  

   Coming Up:    

Mar  

            4  Thurs/   Prayer  Time with Pastor Frank/4-5 pm/Bldg A 

            5   Fri/       College Group/”Hybrid” 4:30-6:30 pm/ B7-10 

            5   Fri/       Youth Group/6:30 pm/Youth Center 

             7  Sun/     AWANA / 4-6 pm/Youth Center 

Apr        

              4 Sun/      EASTER SUNDAY BAPTISM 

                Youth Min i s t ry   

Feb 

14 

Offerings 

 

YTD 

Offerings 

YTD 

Budget 

YTD  

Difference 

Ministry 3,812   56,858 80,157 (23,299) 

Missions 225 7,729 11,291 (3,562) 

Feb 

21 

Offerings 

 

YTD 

Offerings 

YTD 

Budget 

YTD  

Difference 

Ministry 19,290   76,149 91,948 (15,799) 

Missions 1,903 9,632 12,952 (3,320) 

http://www.woodbridgechurch.org/
mailto:email@woodbridgechurch.org
http://www.woodbridgechurch.org/give
http://www.facebook.com/woodbridgecommunitychurch
http://www.facebook.com/woodbridgecommunitychurch
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans%203&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28014h
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans%203&version=NIV#fen-NIV-28017i


 

 

  ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Welcome to Woodbridge Community Church. 
Thank you for joining us today.  

      

If this is your first time please take a minute to fill out the 

visitor card from one of our ushers and drop form in the 

lobby’s Welcome Center to receive a welcome gift bag.  

Section color  _________________            

Row  _______________________ 

Seat No. ____________________ 

Your Seat    

Assignment 

Thank you 

for coming! 

EASTER SUNDAY BAPTISM 

Sunday April 4th right after service 
     

If you are interested in getting baptized on 

Easter /Resurrection Sunday please let us 

know by calling the office at 949-552-1101 or 

by  sending us an email at 

email@woodbridgechurch.org.  

In-person and online baptism classes will 

be available by appointment. 

Woodbridge Community Church 

5000 Barranca Pkwy IRVINE, CA 92604 

ZOOM - PRAY - J OURNAL 
     

Hello Women of Woodbridge! We will be 
having a Zoom - Pray - Journal on Saturday, 
March 6th at 9 am.  Last month we did a  
walk and shared what we heard from God as 
we marveled at His creation.  This month we 
will present another method of connecting 
with God.  We will read a portion of God’s 
Word (Matthew 5:1-11, called the 
“Beatitudes”), reflect on it, record what God  
is saying to us and what He is asking us to   
do in response. If you are interested in at-
tending, please email jen.merritt@gmail.com 
 

 

mailto:jen.merritt@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

  LEARNING FROM JESUS: 

The Beatitudes of Heaven 
 

Key verse:  Matthew 5:1-12 
 
Sermon Notes:  
               

1. Jesus calls us not to just ___________ Him, but to   
    _____________ from Him. (Matthew 11:28-29) 
   

2. Our understanding of the first “beatitude” is the     
    ______________ to Jesus’ sermon and spiritual  
    blessings. 
    

3. To mourn over the effects of sin is a ____________  
virtue. 
    

4. Meekness is not _____________________, but 
_______________restrained. 
     

5. Peacemaking is _____________________work. 
     

6. Jesus’ teaching on ______________ are 
__________________not on just this life, but 
________________. 

 

 

 

 

Review: 

Looking back on last Sunday's message and your notes, what was 

the most memorable part for you? 

 

Digging Deeper: 

1.   Read Matthew 11:28-29.  If someone came up to you and 

asked you to name one profound and one practical thing 

you have learned from Jesus in your life, what would you 

say? 

2.   How would you define the word “blessed”?  Who do you 

normally consider to be blessed or fortunate?  

3.   Read Matthew 5:1-3.  To be “poor in spirit” is to 

acknowledge our spiritual poverty, or bankruptcy before 

God.  Why do you think this is so important to receiving 

the kingdom of God? 

4.   When you read over the 8 beatitudes which ones reminds 

you of Jesus? 

5.   When you read this teaching of Jesus in Matthew 5:1-12, 

how do these eight principal marks of Christian character 

and conduct challenge you?  Which ones have you seen 

grow most in your life over the years?  Which ones would 

you like to see grow in your life and why? 

 

Taking it Home: 

Watch the 3rd episode of “The Chosen” and see Jesus teach these 
principles to some children around Capernaum. 

Pray that God will help you to understand what it means to be like 
Jesus. 
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